
This is a Cut of the Celebrated

SANTEE ANGE
SOLD BY 'lHE

CLARENDONHAROWARE CO.
SUMMERTON, S. C.

We can save you $40 on a Range.
Call on us or write us.
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iated that it would cost $25,000,000Blnaec sirngteftthtme

year to maintain the boll weevil ''esae vl e811a 5 ahta 0 ftecr vr ndt
no in Alabama, which Senator lmtdt ~osae o n n n rcial l fte anan

ith proposed a year ago,.esn usrpin eecle o n h ae(ee~al eod
'The First Year.attemeigadtey-vesae Cosuetyhmaiupisnil

he first year the cotton prohibi-.wr ipsdooeegt ftetenhr hth vudov
zone would include the extremeenieaon.DdeBthrcr.Wnteo-
ern portions of North Carolina
South Carolina. The next year POOE AE MA~ ___
Szone would be released and the -
productive area extendedl 100111InrdcdiHosbyRp-
is and this rotation would be keptsetieCapl.
ntil the entire territory had been
red.WahntnDe.1.Abld-
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estoss~ helthy unctlwhether. Sth 3C10Soh canscessfully,SC

grwote oo rdut.
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DON'T NECL[CT
Manning Parents Should Not Over-

look the Little One's KidneyAilments.

One of the most annoying ailmentsof childhood is weak kidneys and in-ability to control the kidney secre-tions. Not only is this a discourag-ing trouble, and one that everymother is anxious to get rid of, butit is in many cases a signal of dan-
ger, of trouble that will get worseconstantly if not attended to. If yourchild is frail or fitful, doesn't run-around or play like other children,complains of backache and of feelingtired--suspect kidney weakness.Doan's Kidney Pills are very effect-ive for kidney weakness in childrenand are perfectly safe. Manning par-ents recommend them.

Mrs. J. S. Bell, S. Boundary St.,Manning, says: "A younger mem-ber of my family had weak kidneysafter a fever. le ha-I dizzy spellsand the kidneys acted too frequently,causing much annoyance both dayand night. I got Doan's Kidney Pillsat the Dickson Drug Co., and theyrelieved the trouble."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy-get Doan's Kidney Pills-the samethat Mrs. Zell recomimnds. Foster-\iilburn Co., I'rolps., Buffalo, N. Y.-Adv.

r came for the Massachusetts sol-
diers return he lost no time in getting
to a telegraph office.

"Please have Dodge Brothers Road-
ster waiting for me at station when
M. N. G. train arrives," he wired the
Dodge Brothers dealer in Springfiell.
Needless to say, the dealer saw the
value of so enthusiastic a testimonial,
and saw to it somehow that Capt.
Martin had his wish, despite his own
difliculty in keeping cars in stock.

Public Installation Planned by Flour-
ishing Lodge.

Gaffney, Dec. 11.-The local Lodge
of Knights of Pythias at its regular
meeting held last night elected the
following o.!icers to serve for the
coming year: T. K. Vassy;, C. C.;
S. M. Gault, V. C.; J. H. Bell, pre-
late; W. George Hayes, M. of W.;
P. H[. L'yer, K. of R. and S.; P. T.
Hawkins, M. of F.; J. M. Humphries,
M. of E.; J. S. Wells, master at arms;
1. J. Ramsay, I. G.; F. II. Sarratt,
O. G.; district deputy grand chancel-
lar, \V. K. G;:nter, trustees, .1. W.
George, W. S. Hall and R. A. Dob-
son.

l):nger Signal.

If the fire bell should ring woull
you run and stop it or go an' heln
to put out the fire? It is much the
same way with a cough. A cough is
<t danger signal as much as a fire
bell. Yo. should no rmore try to sup-
press it than to stop a fire hell when
it is ringing,,but should cure the dis-
ease that causes the coughing. This
can pearly always be done by takingChamberlain's Cough Remedy. Manyhave used it with the most beneficial
results. It is especialiy valuable for
the persist'!nt cough that so often fol-
lows a bad cold or an attack of the
grip. Mrs. Thomas Beech ing, Ani-
Irdews, In:., writes: "During the
winter my husbmnd tares cold easily
an coughs arfd coughs. C"hamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-
cine for breaking up these atacks and
you cannot get him to take anyother.'' Obtainable anywhere.--Adv.

JDentist,
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 77.

C. 0. Edwards. HI. M. P'erritt.
ED)WARD)S & PERRITT,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors,
Office Over Bank oif Manning,

.MANNING, S. C.

G. 'T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Office Over HIirschmann's Store.

LO)ANS N EGOTlIA'TED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PULRDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys ait Law,
MANNING, S. C.-

W. ('. Davis. J. W. Wideman.
DAVIS & WIDEMAN,

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

D~uRANT & ELLERRE,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C'.

JOHN G. D)INKINS,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

Office In Old Court House.

J. HI. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. OlIver O'Bryan.
PURIDY & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
.MANNING, S. C.

JJDDE&BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR.

You must have noticed that the first
thing said about the car, in ordi-
nary conversation, is almost al-
ways a direct reference to its
quality.

The average owner is not merelysatisfied, but almost extravagantlyenthusiastic.

The economy of the car, its (uality,the remarkable things it doc
when called upon are comments
you hear whenevelr the car is dis-
cussed.

Co:ncentrating o11 One car simplifiesthe problem of production and
leaves the Dodge Brothers free to
devote themselves to a continuous
p1rocess of improvement.

That is why Dodge Brothers, in their
first vea', manufactured and mar-
keted a volume of cars which
ranked them among the first five
producel's in the world.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car

The solino consumption is unusually low.
The tiro nul(age is unusually high.

Th )ric of t' To riin Cmr or Roadster, coI)lete,
is; ;,S (f. o. b. Detroit)

'Th" price of the W\ inter lou ring' Car or Roadster complete
wmohair top is $950 (f'. o. b. Detroit)

SUMIEP MOTOR Co.
Opposite Claremont Hotel. - - South Main Street,

SUMTER, S. C.

$44.70
EXCURSION TO

Thursday, December 21, 1916.
ror the (Christma n d New Year IHol idnay exc(ur'sion to

Cuba, the Atlantie Coast Line will sell excursioni tickets from
Manning to H1ava na, incluing meals and( berths on steamships,
at the rare and on the date namedl above, limited returning until
January 7, 1917.

["ares wi!l apply via J1acksonville ; thence v ia the East (Coast
an:] the "Over sea Railroad," or via the West C'oast of F'loridla,
through Port 'Tamipa, but not going via one route and returningvia the other, and tickets will be good to stop) over at all stat ions
en r'oute, either on the going or return t ripl, or both.

Proportionate fares from necarly every other point in v'ir-
ginia, North Carolina and southCi(arolina. (hilIdren half fare.

For schedules, reservations on trains and ships, and interest -

ing literature on Cuba, apply to the undersigned, who will pro-
cure it for you pr1omptly.

H1. ). C'LARIK, 'Picket Agent,
Manning, s. ('.

Athantic Coast Line
Theli standard Railroad of the Southl.

NOTICE.
Owiunq to there being considerable dam-

aged wheat that will not rnake flour suitable
for exchange, THE CLARENDON ROLLER
FLOUR MILLS will grind each person's wheat
the balance of the season, taking one-eight
toll or its equivelent in cash.

CLARENDON ROLLER FLOUR MILLS


